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Total Abstinence is Best Mayflower Golden Jubilee PROHIBri ~r 
By Dr. T . O. DunDinr :~:'s ~hae;\~: ~~~:i~s %O~:~e;;a~:~ Anniversary Celebrated Durlnc the F reoc h at i~nd 

This is a word to moderate drinkers. Few love exce!18 for its own sake. The photo below was taken at the REV. w.e. MORRISON ORDAINED BrltI. h Colonial PflA .. ~ 
It will not contai n proof-texts of con- There lies the dangerou!j, a mbiguity 96th Annivcrsayr of Mayflower Dlvi· 50 YEARS 
demnation. nor imply that at last an of moderation. s lon. No. 9 Halifax on Feb. 8th and 
alcoholic percentage will divide the This i~ felt acutely in the prC!lCnce shows Mrs. H. E. Nickerson cutting 
sheep from the gonts. It will be, of the young. Who knowing the social the beautifully decorated birthday cake 
rather, a plea for consideration, for perils thnt face them would commend On the left is Bro. John O'Donnell, 
social habit. ... today are being examined to them a moderate use of alcohol? who has been II. member for about 55 
and life has to be readjusted to an un- But they read a commendation of yean; Rev, B. J. forter the Worthy 
precedented situation. How fares moderation in our own practice of it, Patriarch and beside him is Rev. C. E. 
moderate d ri.nki ng, thet!., under thill nd for their sakes, if for no other, we Peacock, who 118.;11 been an active 

Enfor~.meDt IUlorta by Cbura h 
and State 

test? It would be foolish to deny that should deny ouriIClveiJ. member in Newfoundland. 
such conduct has cert ~in apparent On account of thi~, moderate drinken About 100.members and visitors were 
advantages. 1t may be used as a token while deploring the misery and degrad- present and listened to a most interestin 
of gratitude and as a sign of friendlines!l. at ion which follows exces.~, often lack addre!!.'1 by Mr. Peacock who demonstr
A feeling of exhilaration or well-being- anything like ... concrete policy. There ated by many experiments how 
eu phoria-may accompany indulgence. are ho ..... ever, certain indisputable alcohol and water do not mix; how 
But these things have their price. No strategic advantages in abstinence. It ~Icohol har.ms the body and gava med
man drinks t o himself and the social is definite, thoroughgoing, unmistake- ~cal. a~d. SCientific s tatements to prove 
consequen ces of one's act have to be able. Moderadon is eastic, vague, Its IDJUr.10UJ effect on the brain, etc. 
weighed with any personal satisfa ctions' savoring of com promise,land hesitation. Gr~tLn~s fr~m t he Grand DiviJion 
to be derived from it. For the sake of argument it can be and brief historical notes were presented 
.. Moderate drinking, however firmly admit ted that there is a world of differ- by the G. W.P. he being a member of 
controlled, gives a cert ain countenanoe eoce between moderation and exoess. this Divisi.on. These showed the Div. 
to a trade re ~ponsi ble for the means But in act ual experienee the fo rmer, was org~mzd Feb. 9th, 1848, the first 
of all exces.~. Every glass take n is, in under certain conditions, sometimes N.P. bemg Rev. Dr. E. A. C rawley who 
a sense, a token of approval, a sanction fades imperceptibly into the latter. bec.ame. the first president of Acadia 
of a habit which carried to exOOSl Moderation, moreover, has virtue only Umver~lty. 
~8S ruinous effects on the life of the in certain contexts, The appli cation Co.ntmuous meet.;n1tS have .been held 
mdividual and the community. The of it to eating and drinking, to com. and It ha."J been ci?r ly assOCiated with 
Trade welcomes the patronage of forts and plea."Jures, is altogether com- t~e work of Grand and National Divi
the moderate dri nker. It makes the mendable. But Christians would not slOn. It ha."J always been a strong 
drink traffic look respectable a nd a ppeal for moderation in unchastity- sup~rter of the Extension, and at this 
s trengthen s the brewer in his opposition as sone people. do. Abstinence is the anmversary Bro. E. M. Prowse pre. 
to the work of the reformers. only adequate word there. Moreover, se nted an Honor Roll card for this year 

The moderate drinker cannot evade few of us agree that Nazi-ism is only the Three Bands of Hope are operated 
certain unhappy associations. We are excess of certain robust qualities which by the Division and the temperance 
frequently told that, while light, in moderation would be objectionable. que~tion is a feature of the meetings. 
travel, and food may be restricted, beer We do not classify drink with the Visitors are invited to attend any 
must not be. It is alleged that the latter vices or with the former neces.'1i- Tuesd ay evening in the Oxford St. 
consumers will not stand it. I believe t ies, but a.uert that upon moderation in United Church HalL 
this is a great injustiee to that &eetion the use of strong drink no appealing -'-0 ~ 

;~a::i~aJco:a~u::t~pu~~tti~;e~e i~m~ ::11~Yf~~ 7~~r;0:an~.be ;~;l\~!~rt~c~~ Obituary 
ALEX I'USHIE 

putation. Sign the pledge and notify drink to 1':.1.00811 moderation wtt.'J the 
the authorities that you are sufficiently intermediate s tage between ahlltinence 
patriotic to eliminate expenditure for and excess, and we have no wish to 
this purpose. A true patriot cannot encourage anyone to take the first Thf! prf!U l'llrri...t t_h" n"Wi< fir I h .. 
feel easy about the Drink Trade of his step that way, death of Alex. Pushie on Feb. 13th, 
country . With all our paper shortage Dut however valid or cogent the above aged 87 years. Both in the news and 
posters can II till inCorm the country arguments may be, it is not upon these the editor.ial column he was spoken 
that So and so's beer "did it." Hitler, chiefly, that the appeal for abstine n~ of. very hlg?ly. F~r yean he was a 
however, disallowuuch advertisements, should be made. While our people railway englneer ~th the C.P.R. on 
He will not have his people misled . have shown , in hardship and dange the ~ock~ Mt. sectlon-" then returning 
Stalin, moreover, exhibits his own superb qualitiell of heroism and sel~~ to hiS natIVe East he was with the S. 
pictorial posters, but they show the IessneM, it csnnot be disputed that in- and L. for years, then became Round
e,:ils.ofstrong~rink. The Royal Com- discipline and godlessness are rife. ho~se foreman at Glace Bay , until his 
mISSIOn, referrmg to our own advertis- There has been a grave loweri ng of retm:ment abou.t 20 yea~ ago. . 
~ents, deela~d. that some contained moral standards and our chief concern ASide fr~m ~IS long railway serVice, 

palpable sCientIfic untruths." T hUll in the presence of this is not to be n. Alex. PUShlC, IS well remembered by 
many drink a~v~rtisement.'1 offend our sorious and harsh but to present aC~fe the older rn:embeTs of Grand Division, 
sense of patriotism and deepen our that is appealing and challenging as well as one of ~ta constant attendants at 
desire to be diasociated from ~he Tr~de. WI good. Before tbe moral wreckage annual OO8810n8, of from 25 to 40 years 

Further, the moderate drmker gives of our day. abstinence has great advant.- ago. 
to the w~rld and ambiguoull witnCBs. ages over moderation. All things here With our late B ros. NelllOn E. 
M.oderatl.on Is ~ relative term. Ab- may be lawful.Your right to moderation Muggah, and Chris MacLennan, they 
at~nence IS .definlte. Each man deter· may not be disputed; its effect 
mInes for himself what moderat~on is to may even be con! idered noninjuriou!. most resistance t :> t he Tr ade including 
mean. But on~ man 's moderation may Nevertheless, in the interests of thoae that maximum of PIlnonai example 
be.another man sexceS!!. Themoderate who may be misled and of those who which necessitates total abstinence ·· 
dnnker aays he knows where to stop. hav~ already made a moral shipwreck The Baptist Times.- The Mariti~e 
But he encourages some who do not of life, we would stiU plead fo r the ut- Baptist. 

The golden Jubilee of the ordination 
of Rev. William Chisholm Morrison W8.!i 

celebrated b y a s pecial service at the 

ByJ. M. Wal/on, P. M. W. P. 

meet ing of Truro Presb ytery on Jan. MAlnTOULllf ISLARD· 1117 
13th. The Presbytery presented Mr. 
Morri'lon with a beautifully printed Part III 
illuminated address and a cane. The The setting of the next acene is in 
service began with prayer by Rev, Dr, Manitoulin Island, the largest of the 
L. H. M acLean, after which the chair. islands in all the great lakes, T he big 
man, Rev. L. G. Marshall, read and island is fringed with thi rty thousa nd 
presented the address and Rev. W.M cN smaller ones and is a natural fortress for 
Matthews presented the cane. Mr. the aborigines. Here M rs. 
Morrison replied in his usual pleading Jameson, the intrepid explorer and 
manner and was afterwards personally author, accompanied a government 
greeted by members of Presbytery and expedition in charge of Samuel Peters 
visi ton. Rev. Dr. A. D. Archibald Jarvis, Indian agent of the British 
spoke briefly and the ceremony was con- Government, who left York to 
eluded by the singing of the Doxology. pay the annual bounty money to all 

Rev. W. C, Morrison was born at the tribes. On this occasion over three 
l..och Lomond, Richmond Co., N.S., thousand seven hundred Indians of all 
on Jan. 26, 1864 and was ordained in ages assembled ,some coming from places 
St. John '!! Church, Halifax in April, fifteen hundred miles distant. Sev-
1895. Since that time he has hel enty five chiefs attended in their war 
pastorates in Day of Island s, Margaree, paint and feathers, earrying)scalps of 
Jamaica, Grand }o'alls, Nfld., Noel, their enemies at thei r belta. The scene 
Great Village a nd Clyde River. He was wild and glamorous and Is very 
and his wife now live in Truro,honoured vividly described in Mrs. Jameson's 
by a wide circle of friends. Though in bo k, "Sketches in Canada and 
retirement, Mr. Morrison is still active Rambles Among the Red Men"(1852 ). 
cburch work. The Editor of " Forward The pow-wow lasted many days, for 
theGrandExecutivt. and all the members treaties had to be renewed and speeches 
of the S. of T. joi n in congratulations t o made. Mrs. Jameson gives her im
Bro. W. C. Morrison, Associate Editor, pression of the gathering and describe., 
on the attainment of his golden Anni. t he scene and the people. She says all 
versary of ordination and wish hi m was good humour and good order in the 
many more years of service in the midst of confusion and there was 
cause of the Gospel and total abstinence. no ill blood, no dispute. no outral e, no 

sound of unkindness or annr, She 
felt quite unafraid as one of only t"'enty 

formed a trio of railway men from Cape whitp, people in the great crowd of 

~!~;:;::;: ~;:~;:~:~t:~" ~J. r~~5~~~~;~:;":;,:',:O ~;:l:: ::: 
Francis I1lI G.W.P He took an active Kmg s representative made a IonIC 
part In the debates which featured the speech to the Indians telling them of 
G.D. SC88ions of that period, and would the King'~ ~are for ~hem. his children, 
arise, get the eye of the chair, then and outll.mng th~lr b~unden duty 
shut tight his eyes, an d give an address ~owards him , and dlscusslngotber offie
filled with Scotch humor and wisdom. la1 mat~rs, concluding with good advice 

Age and the lIuspension of his Divi- as to their conduct and attitude toward1 
sion, deprived us of his presence of themissi?nariessent.amongthem. We 
recent years, but his memory is green quo~e hIS concluding worda to the 
with many who held him in high regard Indians. 
as a worthy Brother in the Sons or "Children! I bid you farewell. Dut 
Tempt>rance. before ..... e part, let me express to you 

the high satisfaction I feel at witnessing 
the quiet, sober, and orderly conduct 

Alcohol is a handicap for a nation at which has prevailed in the camp since. 
war. It is a handicap for an indi vid u al my arrival. There are assembled here 
in the struggle fo r existence. This upwards of three thouaand persons, 
is not the judgement of scientist:8 alone, composed of different tribes. I have 
nor of weaklings and faddi sts, but of the not seen or heard of any wrangling 
big-brained, atrong.fibred men upon among you; I have not seen e ven one 
whom has fallen the tremendous burden man, woman or child in a state of in
of guiding nations through the greatest toxication. 
crisisin history - Dr. Eugene L. Fisk, "Children! Let me entreat you to 
M.D. , Medical Director, Life Extension abstain from indulging in t he use of 
I nstitute, New York. (Continued on page 4. column 1) 

MAYFLOWER DIVISION NO.9, 96TH ANNIVERSARY 

S~own above is a group photog-rapbed at the 96th Anniversary, Feb. 8tb, of the Mayflower Division No.9. Sons of Temperance, Haliru. The names of the above are, left to ri ht John 
ODonnel, Mrs. W. Lively, Rev, B. J . Porter, Mrs. R. L. Hanson, Rev, C , E. Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. DeLong Gertrude Gibson Mrs A Nieforth Mrs A M H At R C ~ , M 
M. A. Jones, Mu. H. E. Nickerson, cut t ing the cake, Mr. H. E. Nickerson, G. W.P. , Miss I. Hilchey, Miss M . Neilso n,' Miss Olive Harri~. .. ,... oare, u. . alrns, rs. 



PA,GE TWO FORWARD, SAT URDA Y, FEBRUARY 21, 19-'4 

DINTS FOR DIVISIONS TEMPERANCE STUDY COURSE 
A, VIsitors Book 

.. Purlt, Do you have a book in whieh to keep 

Fidelity ~::~:~eO!:e~ur visitors? . If not, why Read Deut 21:18-21. P3r~'ne thing .... e must do as' the words 

Forward Love An A.nclent Law AI_lul t I n- s urvive. And in such 1\ morality 
tUllperan ce temperance mUl't pl ~y an important 

Publi.!Ihed the second and fourth Saturdays 01 elOch month by the Sons Get a blank book. ruled lines, and a These I ra very harsh ..... ords con- of Deuteronomy suggest is to seg"',-
,.f Temper~nce .of Nova Scotia .. Subseripti~m. price: $1.00 per ye.aT or three stiff, durable cover. for this is a book taining a severl': penalty but we must 'tte the toper from society until he is 
rears~~r a~~0~01~b~1~tn~~e u~r::g~l!h~if~Ig;I~:r:i~;5tfi::u~~a~d~~:t~:~~~d you will value for future reference. remember.that they ~'ere given to the reformed .. A drunken fat~er can have 

~~~~a!i~~hOli~Vt!~!;ra~~~~~~etr:~ ~7\C:JI1!~~~~gae~h:~f~~eP~~~!re ~b~~~~a:~ Vis~t~~~ ~~m~: f~~~i~:~~' ~:::;ee ~~ :~~:;e:~~e~nt ~~~~n t\~: w:~e'~re~~ i~ ~hi~:~;~~ln~IO~::~'~r,onw:lsm:!~e t~~~ 
any form. through our juvenile organization, the Band of Hope. In our Division Location. Then when you tooth t nd chw" NI well Ill! n ture do something for the drunkard him
Divisions we pled~~ ourse vell to abstain fr?m the use!,f intoxicati!1g beverag~. h e \~ intermission for payment and in dimcul~ eircum~tances" hard self !luch as endeavour to get at such 
~rdH~opefl~~t rir:i.~i~~uso~ftr~~cSO.!:e~?'Te~~~~~~ il~ :;:i/~ro~~gu~fti~Ma~r: o;~ue;, or other suitable time, arrange measu rell hn~ l!o~etimell to be take~. b~~iy que~tions as, "What first led 
urged,to write tMlI paper for full information. for the visitors to come to the desk Moreover, historians tells us that It him to drink and how can we break 

Divisions arc urged to insert Division Cards in Forward at the special ;~~~~t ~~ ~'h:~d a~g;o~~~~c:~~es, or ::t :/~~u~~a~~t~t i~"~h~l~~~~nc;r~;e: ~:;C~I~h:~~bil~i~n:;:;\~:,:e:l~~~~ 
T:lte of $3.50 per year. Signatures should be IN INK. do drunknrd'sllift> for the hU-:n"1l kind- in any form?" 

Rend all Manuscripts. Correspondence and Subscriptions to 
REV. EDWAR D MORRIS, 

Editor and Manllker. "Ferncrest" Armdale. Halifa;a:, N. S. 

H. WELLSLEY MacDONALD . Chairman. 
Agency and Official Organ Committee. 310 Gottingen St., ilalifax, N. S. 

Alloelate Editorl 
Rev. W. C. Morrison, Truro. N. S. 

n ev. C. H. J oh nson . M.A., B.D., Grand Pre. Kinlts Co. 

HAROLD E. NICKERSON, 
Grand Worthy Patriarch. 5 Murray Place. Halifax, N. S. 

not use lead pencil, it is .not durable. nes.~ of I."uch of t.he Moslllc co~le to- But by no means must we IItOP 
and this book is sumethtng to k~e.p. gel her ..... Ith II Quality of mercy In the there a!l we have so often done in the 

When you ha\'e a fraternal VISit. live!' of th~ ICllder of the people. !lCrvcd past. We must be more than an 
this gives you a record of those pre- as an an~ldote to the extreme hnTllh· ambulance ..... agon in life's battle. 
sent. A1J you look back at ~he end of ness of thiS lnw and so helped mlltters picking up the wounded. We must. 
the year. your membeTll will b~ .sur- greatly. as an Order, be out in front giving 
prised to read ho\\' many. VISltOTll What are we to make of su~h a case direction to society with regard to 
you have had during the time, and as these verses present to u~. What Temperance matters in particular. 
this increases as the yeaTll. pass. message. can they. have for us to-day? It is our duty to do all in our power 

You will have the slgn.a~ures of ~ust thl~: even In th~ early days to suppress the liquor traffic. to oppose 
lOme frc. m near com~umtles who It ..... as dl~co\'ered t~at ln~ermJ.K'rance the manufacture and sale of alcohol. 
used to visit you occasiOn~Jly. who wa.~ ~cuhllrly a ~~:II evil wh~eh un- and to create tho.'Je forces in our IIOdal 

E. R. NI CKERSON, brought interest to the !!C!ISIOns, and dermln~ the. "tabl~lty of f~mllY and life which will remove eeonomic 
Grand Scribe. 324 South St., Halifax. N. S. whose friendshi p you .valued. and commumty life. being detrunental of ..... rongs which so often lead a man 

=~""C'=:=:~~~;;;;;';~~~~~~~~=."~7=" l whose memory you cherish, although human ."""Ilfare. So the ~ebrew lead- who is up against it financiall y to 
Printed by Truro Printing & Publishin!J Co .. Ltd., Truro. N. S. the hand ..... hich gave you all, th ers deCided ~hat somet~tng must ~e try to drown his sorro ..... s in drink. 

EDITORIAL ~;:~~ :haa~d~\;:~, a~! :~: tt:;n:~t~ 100r': ~~o~~o~~;n~~n~h~~r ~~~:~ra~~~ !~~thl~:~~:~~p~'e must give Temper-

I 
dust. had the first say In all laws (some- . 

- = Some have scattered, so me gone thing which many modern politicians Kagawa tells us that in his prayers 
DELINQUENCY to distant lands. but you will recall seem to have forgotten ) they realized he takes upon himself vicariously the 

Because of increasing outbreaks of youthful lawlessness. holdup!! and the a:>soc'ations of those pleasant that this intemperance was harmful si ns of J apan and from hi~ own exam
(Times, and the rapidly rising tides of juvenile delinquency, all social and I evening~. as you look back over the to their soci al living, so strict laws pIe we know that his pmyer!l are 

relig~~~:tO~~~;t~r~::;sti::o a~~ru~~~ ~=i:::;~o:~~~!~~r~:~~z~\:~:~l ~e::~~~ ~~~ ~:~es. th~rh:~~;g~o~°u.....i~r~a~~;h i: :nus;iobt~~:~~~o:~d tOd~~~::e:S~he~~ ~~~;'e~hO~ sf~:.cti~~ e:::~ e!~rc~~ 
hue and cry that we had paid too much attention to adults and not enough Whv not start one t his New Year? in later Roman days gluttony was an- our social responsibili tie9 in like man-

~:~~~ ~;~::~:ntl~~t ~~:;~~~~e~t!~r:n ho:::rs~~:~si:; t~:;et~~t~::!r:~gt:~ . _ _ 0__ ~~h~of';;o~ ~~~~t~;~~rnllt~~d .... ~itp;:::~ ~~~'on ~~e:u:~e ~oh:~ : to~r ~~~pe~~ 
standards began with the grown ups. ONTARIO and this too is mentioned in this law. ance duty in at least a three-fold 

I often think of a cartoon pieturing a group of mothers in eonsultation . . . O' Dut intemperance in alcoholic drinks manner I . The ancient duty of re-
and evidently seriously concerned, about their boys smoking cigarettes, and The Grand ~Ivls~on of ntarl 0 ~et is still with us. one of the powerful claiming the drunkard and keeping 
wondering how they could handle the situation and get their boys to stop it. in annual session In Toronto o~ Tan. degrading forces in our civilization. others from the blight of drink; 2. 
Then there was another panel "20 years after." showing a group of mothers 21 st. Brother Harry Dur;nt ~ Mor- And we too must do something about Removing temptations from the path
s moking and drinking, with a smaller circle showi ng a number of boy scouts onto was re-.elected G'

l 
W. d·~n S .~. it. way of people that they stu mble not 

wondering how they could get their mothers to stop smoking and drinking, Jas. A. Brec~on was e ~cte , . cn d' Historians tell us that the great in life's journey; 3. Building our 
It is no use making slogans "This is the boy and girls age" pay more atten· The follOWing reSOlu~I:~;h '''tas ~~ h Roman Empire fell becau.sc of her social system in sueh a way that 

tion to them and the future generation ..... ill be all right. We have to realize and forwarded to~. d~' ~~ WIS f sinfulness- dishonesty. cruelty. want- organized g~d whiC'h i.~ !In largely 
that the ..... hole human family are members of our social order and civilization. to pass on to the ~an I IV~IO~ 0 onne88 and drunkennes.q were the responsible for the sale of alcohol 
and that old and young. must be equally the object of our concern. It has Nova Scotia and. pa~lc~lar y tens com~on thing among Roman citi- shall be curbed and that things will 
been well said. and our present day conditions prove the statement "There of. Temperance In a.hf~x ou; bcom- zens. And great WDl! the fall thereof be so arranged that men and women 
are no delinquent children. on.IY delinquent parents." If we are going to help phments for the p~tnotl;o:i~ing e7: of thill Empire rentered i? the City will discover that lif~ now is conduc~ve 
our boys and girls most effectively we must get to work on the parent.q. volent wor~ don~ ~ ~ r of the Seven Hills. Without the to true temperance Instead of havmg 

We read the other day of a man and ..... ife who were drinking together. The Overseas Air Rald ';Icttms'r siPP le~ principlCll of a hiji:h morality.inearnate forces within society which would 
man had 10 Ihots of whilky and the woman 10 gla~ses of wine. and then the of clo~~ing Rnd ot r com or ~ an in peoples live~ n~ nation can long lure them to their ow n destruction. 
trouble began. They both appeared before the Domestie Relations. Cour.t neCC!i~ltles. h l! raised them in 
because t heir three children, ages 8, 3, and 11 months, had been left m their T~ls work Ill . d t th' 
flat for three days without food. . publ!c esteem and Will reso~~r h:mae~~ GUARD YOUR GRAY CELLS 

This juvenile problem is getting worse every month. Teen age stealmg, credit and the good name
b 

f 
youthful gangste~s destroying pro~r~y and hold-ups. T1t~ lucrllasing lIumber itarian service ~y mem ers 0 our Wby an Intoxlcat"d peo.pl" .tO~- 1 blackou. t R:nd lol:l.~ o~ consciousness 
of young unmarried mothers, and pitiful scenes of abandomng fatherless babes. noble old Or.der. .. d' t' ']\ C"Uul? Again the explanation 1S \0 amon,,'. aViators IS Increased, Our 
and prostItutes of early 'teen age. make a shocking picture. M.em~ers 10 every ,un~ IC iOn WI the brain mechanism. There are more power to balance is due to t he fluid in 

A Forum was held recently in Halifax of representatives of religious and learn With deep revet t. a~ ~lu;V e; than twelve thousand million.~ of cells the inner ear. This, of course, is 
social organizations. The IlpeakeTll gave their various opinions as to the cause teemed Br?ther S. D. Ja~vls . d .. in the brain. These cells are connected under brain control and the work inji: 
of delinquency, viz:- "bad environment, " "parents not taking enough interest has been III for some tl.me. a~ ~as with one another by fibrils. Eaeh of the delicate mechanism is impaired 
in their children." "The need of better educational and recreational facilities," unable to attend the ses;non. ro. er fibril has several branches making by alcohol in the brain. 
"Better churches. including the study of psychology in theological colleges," Jarvis has been one o~the ;n~st ~c~l:re possible altogether several trillions Which IIJ mon dancerOUI-lpree 
"Adult education ." "slum clearance," "Special police to work among boys and and dependable mem rs

f 
0 ~.e ~ • of associations. The drinker. ho ...... ever. or Itead, drlDklDC? Apart from 

girls," "Control of movies and literature," etc. etc. and our prayer" go out or IS re urn may have difficulty in associating even accident or crime. a week~nd or 
We contend that behind most. of the juvenile delinquency i.s irreligion to health and strength. two ideas. Memory has been likened monthly drinking-bout is less danger-

and drinking. If alcoholic beverages were prohibited. very soon the worst -0------- to a huge railway yard where a man ous to health than steaJy soaking. 
victims of bad environments would see their way to better housing and slum NOTES ON TDE WORK in a control tower shunts cars and The spree drinker has his brain clear 
clearance would be a natural result 0 a cleaner and more respectable standard engines from one traek to another. of aleohol at least part of the time. 
of living. A1J part of our educational work. If the brain is numbed or paralyzed Even a small amount of alcohol taken 

The great trouble is. our social organizations are dependin~ fo r their I made possible by your contri- by aleohol. association tracks are daily in time impairs body cells. brain, 
support on people who are interested in drinking. and the liquor bustness; and butions to the Extension Fund. 1000 sluggish . The drinker tries in vain to nervous syste m. digestion to some 
...... ho wilt not support them if they are openly opposed to the drink evil. Be- copies of the 31 page pamphlet recall names of plaees and people. degree. Free alcohol is always present 
cause of this situation the liquor evil has to be dealt with by those who are 'Guard your Grey Cells ." seetion':! of The memories are there all right and in the brain of a chronie drinker. 
courageous enough to come out and say. the social evils of our day are mostly which are being republished in For- will be on call again readily when the Why an l ome drlnk"u oeeallon. 
the result of drinking. ward by kind permi:>sion of the author. brain is free of alcohol. It is a temp- aU, acdv,,), nauleated? The un-

We have no brief for the m~vies. But since the Church is not in the cali- have been purchased, and are being orary loss of memory through stupe- pleasantne88 haq to do with the 
egory of those institutions where people line up to gain admission. we would placed in the various Service Hostels fying of the brain. pylorospasm. The valve of the sto-

~:v:r~~et:t I~~~:~:~o;e:e a~;~h!y:~i:~:o:~~ ::oc:r~~/~yt~:!::~~c~tel~~ in ~~~::~:i;I~~d in the reading rooms t Wh, ?dO~ri~~:~arr::~;~~;1 ::.~t:~ :~~~OI~i~;eSit a;! ~~~ ~r::~in~on:~~ 
feels more like work the next morning. Let all religious and social agencies and on the writing desks. to be r~ad II upor

t 
a table in a beer room or at This is different from other nau.'I(!a In 

and workers tackle the drinking curse and o.nce overcome .t~at by an united or taken away, if wishe~, trWlt~ng ~he;p :heel of a motor car. Soeial t hat in!ltead of the aetion bein~ alone 
demand that. the .manufacture and sale of hquor be prohibited . they would that in this way some tnformatlOn exeitement may arouse imbibeTll for fro'," t~e stomach to tho ~raln. the 
find that their soc~al problems would be, to a very great extent. cured by the re b~verage alcohol, may reach the a time, but eventually t hey want to actIOn IS als~ fr~m t~e brain to the 
removal of the chief cause. Servl\~es. "sleep it off," The laboratories give s tomach. DigestIOn In reverse does 

~~:r~'~r~t:~~~ ieo=~~ ~:shi~~~r:OtoS~~I~ us ~hat no natio.n can ~i nk to the ha~ve~:~ed°fif t~:e ::~I h~:;a!~; ~~eo~:~ a:,:;:~. ~~e~~~~ :::'pr~~: :~~y i~~~t:~in~ ;~:\t:t~~ca;h~g~~~: 
level of drunkenness and debauchery and survive: :here IS a pOint be~ond more of the Temperance Blotters .thls iodoform, chloroform and ether. eaeh a dangerous and u.nwelcome drug 

~:i~~d ~:\:~l~:~: ~~d~:ea~oe~e:Ydid ~~~n s~~t::~~~ I~:e~:~;:h. l~eS~:~~~ ra:~: t:;I:~I~:aa~~ ~h~e;O~':I:. h!~~ :~co~~~:h:~~~~ifi~ ~h:nl:~~:::::~~: ::~c~r~~~~::~~ ~dnt:eo~~~~o~:; 
the time of Belshazzar. .. .. also in th? Pu~lic Schools, notice An intoxieated man falling on a pave- Wh, II It forbidden t o a1n~ In 

Our newspapers are full of awful stones about luventle deh nquency. We of whieh Will be In Forward. ment is bruised but he does not fee l it: m an, IIcenud premll"" Thl" Is 
should be more concerned about delinquency among the parents of the land, hi nerves have gone to sleep. With- no slur on music. only on the vocal 
fo r how ean the children be better than their parents? --0--- . ouSt any other anaesthetic. a doetor set chords of drinkers when .out of ~nt~ot. 

. .. -, --- . In theoo days we need all the bral~s the broken arm of an intoxicated Their t ongue.s are as t.hlc~ f~r singing 
Great promlnenee IS being gIVen to the study of the growing menace to we have; are there are not then men In 0 ng girl at midnight after a drinking as for speaking. Again It IS because 

Canada's health of Venereal Disease. At a recent conference Lt.-Cot. D. H. this country whoaresod.evert~att~ey :d ~ 'ng accident. She felt no pain the brain is numbed . paralyzed and 
Williams, who has given many years of study to this disease, says " At l ea.~t can afford to addle their ~ralns With ~IV~ It WDl! nine o'doek the partly put to slee p. The "music con-
200,000 Canadian workers have syphillis and do .~ot know it. Over 30.000 Jiquor - "Efficiency MagaZine." :ex~ v~:rning before she regained ductor" is off duty and the chorus 

~~n~:;:~:~~i~,i~nfr:nme~~:~!~ditb:~;~o::~ ~::;~O% ~n~~:~~a=,~~~ e~~t~~~ D~alth Pro~. "The di.lI- ~~~9~:~9~:h:~.ffiC;~~I~I!~h~~~:n~:~ :~~i;~~:~~ni:;~gfn t~i~;r~:~\~~n:~ 
had been made while under the influence of liquor. Other Investlgat ons In continuance of the use of al:ohol wI.1l b . h d ted as an anaesthetic. - a mixture of ,azz. sWing. and ber· 
civil life give estimates of 75 to 90 per cent as contracted while under the in- mark a greater advance In. pubhc T

r
:

1n 
a agin a~etween alcoholic uneon- serk . But this is no slight to mUllic 

fluence of liquor. It is interesting to learn that in the Russian Army to be a health protection than anything else . e m r a d death is narrow in itself. The eonfusion trace s back 
victim of V. D. is a disgrace. . since the appl~catio? .of our ~nowle~ge sClousness n

1 
hoi el eelall ~an- to alcohol in the brain cortex. 

In one year the U. S. Army treated 167,000 cases of V. D. With a loss of the bacterial ongln of dlse~ -:- Wh, II a eo ? p I hY I Why ean't a C1d take liquor 
from duty of 2.800,000 .hospital bed days. The disease in the army runs about Haven Emerson. M, D., Columbia Unl- cel'OU~n!:n a~~~or:lcOh;1 pS:od:~! .. ltho~t rblk? Th~ fa~t is that sbe 
25 per 1000 men, and In the Navy 80 per 1000 men. If, as tho above state- venlty. been . h t k t h' h is handicapped physiOlol1cally. What 
ments Ihow, that 10 large a percentage of V. D. ia caused whilst under the in- -- . gTe.ater reaetlons w en a en a

h 
~g gives her her charm reduces her 

fluence of liquor, then, ~hy do not our govern~ents ~ake action and clean There ea~ be n? total war aga~nst altltude\ bU:ve~~~~n;e;oa:~ hou: ability to oxidize alcohol from her 

~~! ~~h:ffC:r~~:sp~~~i~~~~; sl~o~~s, and enforce, In the Interests of health and ~~~~ until there IS total .. al' against :~:~nta~i:! alcohol the rikelihood of (Continued on pace 4 column I ) 
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II Among tbe Div~iODS JlI CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM II Program Helps Our Program Poem Band of Hope Comer 

C1arene.e Division, S , olaT. No. 31& 
mel. to observe its 70th Anniversary on "For he shall be great in the sight or 
Friday evening, Feb'y 4, 1944. This the Lord, and shall drink neither wine 

PROGRAM BELPS 

By Au n t lane 

M r.. C. H.C. M.cLar.n, C .P ., 
Elrned.I. , H.nh Co .• N. S. 

To Every Pat ron 
Division has had a continuous existence nor strong drink." Luke 1 :16. After having read and discussed A TR AGI O SOENE 
from Ithe date of its organization by "Night before BEERS don't go well your TemJ)f'rance Le!l~on from Forward This was the issue in which 1 haei 
Bro. Thomas Hutchings, G.W.P., and with early morning patrol." Halirax try thi!! Quiz: While thinking back across the year~ , hoped to have a condensed account or 
Bro. Avard Longley, D.G.W.P. of Chronicle, Monday, April 12th, 1943. Where have you met these characters? A tragic scene to me appears: the Paper that was read at the Juvenile 
Paradise, N.S. There were29Chnrter When reading quotation!! rrom a 1. Eliza 'Twns on a long, cold winter night- Hour at Grand Division. But, you 
Members, only one or which is alive note book the newspaper comment was 2. Tiny Tim Out In the dark, wiLhoUL a light, remember the old saying:' "Circum~ 
today' Mr. Oscar Fritz: of Clarence, and a reminder that it was time to think 3. nuth and Orpah A drunken youth went out to roam, stances alter cases." And that is 
now a man or 86 y rs. of age. of the next article for Forward. Open- 4. Lord Ronald Away from loved ones, and from home; just what happened. 

Truly thi!! Division has been remark- ing my Bible to get Our Father's 6. A Little Cottage Girl But, reeling to the ground, he lay I was away from home last week, 
able in its moulding and formative Message the fi rst words observed were G. Lois and Eunice To wait the dawninll: of the day. first attending the Annual Meeting 
inttuence, especially to the young in in the above verse from Luke. Could When o'er the hills tho Bun arose of The Halifax Presbyterial, W.M.S. 
years; for it!! work hlL~ included in iL~ there be a greater contrast? The two Who or what would you expect to see at: And busy folk their labors chose: whic~ conve~ed for two day~; and a.<I. J 
influence, prBcti cnlly all the men and sentenct!s are forcible reminders of 1. The Vatican He failed to rIse, though not a shirk, was In the city 1 thought I ? .stay 1111 
women of this beautiful community the first Psalm. 2. The White Hou&<' And bravely face his usual work; the end of t.h~ .week an~ Vllllt a ~ew 
..... ho are residents there. The good "Blessed is the man" whose guardian 3. Pisa For, there he lay-no pulse, no breath- Bands and DIVISions. \~Ith the a.',slst-
this Division has done can hardly be angel protects him from infancy from 4. Rideau Hall Yes, in the C()ld embrace of death; ance of Mrs Moulton, Dls~rict Patron, 
measured by human measurements. having his body injured, his moral! 6. The Rose Bowl Whose tongue to mother's wails was who had arranged everything, we were 
May this fine influence continue for lowered , and hi!! spiritual message 6. 10 Downing Street dumb able to have a Juvenile Committe' 

a~ont~~~s :!c~~:~'a sPlendid programme ;~~~::~o :I~i:'!~:tn;~r ;t;~~gur ~::rn:~~: ~~~:~~nValley A vicLim of Lhe demon, Rum. ~f::i:tl:~O ~~~~~:;'f:I~~;?::'iia~~~ 
of speeches. readings,l redtations, con- ed innocent water into fermented wi ne There was the mother's broken heart, and Divisions. 
tests, etc. was enjoyed by upwards of at the marriage or Cana in Gallilee Who or what is, or wa~: Thllt felt the awful shock and dart: Thistle Band at 7 o'clock and Bruns-
30 membeT!! and friends. Moreover should pause to remember that the 1. Scotland Yard Who, knowing that her son, once brave, wick Division aL 8 o'clock on Thursday 
a bountiful lunch was served by the man who wa~ to prepare th ' way for 2. The Iron Duke Mu.~t go into a drunkard's. grave; Evening; Maple Leaf Band at Central 
sisters. Him was not to taste the poisoned 8. The Old Lady of Threadneedle Str. And then the father. bo ..... ed hi!! head, Baptist at 4.30 on Friday afternoon 

The followingmembersconstitutethe water. Would it be likely that The 4 Bluebeard And mounrned for hiS beloved dead, and Silver Star Band at 7.15 and 
officers for this quarter:- Perfect Man he fore told ..... ould POI- 6. Ironsides While neighbours ca me, their tears to Geneva Division at 8 at Dartmouth, 

W.P. Dougla~ Ja ekson; W.A. Helen water at a wedding feast? 6. The Blue Peter blend, same evening. De!!pite the treacherous 
Elliot; F.S. Ronald Barrett; Trens. Perhaps in no verse in the Scriptures 7. A Bluenose And silth for such a trall:ic end! walking some of the meetings were well 
Jean Zwicher; .R.S. Vivian Hagan; is the contrast more strongly empha- 8. Lloyds- England The you th of whom today, we write, attended. It was a pleasure to meeL 
R.S. Freddie UackllOn; Chap. Earl sized. John was to take neither wine --(I-- Who lost his soul that winter night, with the brothers and sisters and the 
Elliott Con. Claude Elliott A. C. nor strong drink, but he was to be filled OaOlIl of Sniff Might long have lived to bless the world young folk. And right here I would 
Gertrude Jackson; I.S. Almn Neily, with the Holy Spirit from the momenL With purpose great, and deed!! of worth like to say "Thank you" to those who 
O.S. William Wight; P. W.P Clyde R. of birth. Alcohol ha~ been literally Doell the sense of smell depend on With mighty warning to the youth, entertained me for dinner on Thursday 
Wilson. call.ed Th~ Evil Spirit whic,~ it er:'~- the sen.'le of sight? Some say yes, Through blazinlt lI'e~s of right and truth and Friday evenings, viz: Mesdamey 

ha~l~allY IS. Instead of I h~ EVil others yay 110. Start II discussion A nd blessed a hOSL 10 years to come- Moulton and Rodger; ~n.d to t hose who 
M u rray Dhillo n No. " ~ 1 SPirit, J.o?n was to be filled With the then suggest this game to prove it. Had it not been for the demon, Rum. mad: my Fratern~1 VI~l t so pleasant. 

Murray Division celeb~ated Its 65th H~!y SPlTlt. .. ,,' Have in readiness a number of Ilmall And liquor, still, is diggi ng graves I might say .a~ thiS pOint I must not 
Birthday on Wednesda~ February 16th The ung??ly are not 110. NI~ht vials containing coffee, spict!, vinegar, Of multitudes it still enslaves; fo rget the dehcI~us treat at .the Maple 
with a very good gaLherlng.of members ~efore n:eers --~ne y?ung man sa.ld, vanilla or any other substance with It's breaking hearts and bringing sighs, Leaf Band. which both chll.dren and 
visiting members and .frlends. The There IS one ~Ime \lie all ~gree Wlt~ a pronounced odour, label each, blind- And Wringing tears from many eyes; Patrons. enjoyed .. (mysel.r Included ) 
program was or a very high .order and you, a.nd th~t IS t~e mO.rn.lOg aft?r. fold any guest who has announced he It's keeping millions from theirl goal, We discovered In t~lklOlI: over. the 
the IJUrpose of tOLal abastlnence set Eve~ In ~rdlnary times I~.IS a seTl0u:! could nOL be dect!ived by smell.'!, By wrecking life, and wrecking soul; work. of the Juvenile Committee 
forth. The programme was ~ follows: consideration. when. hangovers remove the stopper of each container, Then let us rise as men of might, m~tlng, . that the attendance was 

Chairman, BfO. Allen Nlc~eT!!on; affect the ~orklng ~apa~lt~ of ~mployed have him sniff each as rapidly as And in God'! name this demon fight!- failing off In most Ban.ds, and a wa~ was 
o Canada, Solo, Mrs. Reg. Piercey; men, but III wartime It IS disastrous. possible. He may return to any if he W I E I h - N f I V' sought to remedy thiS. Several Ideas 
Sing Song, led by Dro. R. Whittaker, "Early morning patro~ s may mean the chooses a, this onty tends to add to his a ter . ~~ lona OIce. were brought forth and after much 
W.P.; accompanied , MrR. C. D. Oxley; difference between Victory and De- C()nfusion. Have ass istant check his LIFE' S HI GHWA Y discussion it was suggested that each 
Songs, Mr. Carl Taylor; accompanist feat. .. correct guesses. Band start a "Bring back an old mem-
Miss S. Hopkins ; History of Murray In the fall of 1914 thewnter wasprlv- _ --0---- We are travelling, my friends, on life's ber" campaign, hoping in this way to 
Division by Brother J. H. Young, our ileged to hear Lord Kitcbener's si 9~e r, journey, win those who seemingly had lost 
oldest member who was 81 years old Mrs. Parker, address a mass meeung Ann,en t o Qui z Along the great Highway of Life, interest. We do not want to lose these 
today, and who had been a member of in Edinburgh, Scotlall~. She said that We are crowding men down in the boys and girls at this time when there 
the order for 4 1 yeaTl; and 21. years theyha..liearnedthat!!lncetheoutbreak (Group No. I .),. struggle are so many thinll!! to tempt them to 
Treasurer of the Division. Address by of the war that ther J wa!l an Enemy to 1. Uncle .Tom ~ Cabin While striving for freedom and right. follow the "gang." A "gang" i~ 
Harold Nickerson, G.W.P.; Readings the Empire more greatly to be feared 2. A Chrl.stmas Cnrol We are d riving men down to destruc- alright If their steps lead upward. 
by Mrs. Gordon Baird; Violin Solos by than the Germans themselves, and th~t 3. The B.I,ble- Dook ~f Ruth tion, Another matter was discussed: 
Mrs. Jakeman; Addres~ by Rev. Bro. Enemy wa.~. alcohol. Very earl~ Ln 4. Poem " Lady Clar~cn" Away down in the darkne~ of sin, Proper Decorum in the meeting. We 
E. Morris ; Remarks by several others t hat waf!! thB Enemy was reeogmzed 5. Poem. We ~re So. . When we voted to open the rum shops talked of many things alld some one 
and representatives of other Divisions and treated as an enemy and not as 6. The Blble--2nd Timothy 1.5 And encourged our boys to go in. suggested,that an older person be at the 

~~~~~~!gM:rrna~~~~rs~::.!! ~n:re~~ ~e~~::~ba~i~he~ec~~~r:ag!:~~d ~~~ (Group No.2.) Oh, why will men in this province- ~!a~a;f f::e:i~~u~i~~t~i:;~a:n:fot:~~ 
ation to Bro. J. H. Young of a copy of holicliquors of all kind!! from Bucking- 1. The Pope Men made in the image of God, assist in a good game to help use up 
Lloyd C. Douglas' Book "The Robe" ham Palace for the duration of the war. 2. Pres. Roosevelt For the sake of the gold Lhat is in it this abounding enerlty that is 10 pre-
on his 81st birthday and as an ex presson Was not the manufacture of AlcohoL 3. The leaning tower Trample down their friends 'nea th valent in a heal thy, happy child, and 
of affection and appreciation of his as a beverage discontinued in Canada 4. The Earl of Athlone the sod! perhaps in this way, better behaviour 
valuable services to Murray Division the latter part of the war or 1914-19 18.~ 5. A Football game Oh, how can we build a new order- might be had for the Opening ExerciSC.i 
and the Cause of Temperance. What jusLification is the efor manufac- 6. Prime Minister Churchill On rum, whiskey, cider or wille, and etc. 

Delicious and very tempting refresh- turing and dispensing this Enemy more 7. Joseph Stalin Let us rescue our boys from the gutter, The forth coming Public Elocution 
ments were servfln. the gathering break· potent and more deadly than Ger~ans, 8. Oil Wells With the help of Him whose divine! Contest for Halifax District was men-

~:~n~:/t . 11 :30_after a mosL_enjoyable ~:!i;n:~n a~~ 1 :::a;;: b~~m~~:e:o~ (Group No. ,8) . Let us go to His Book for our guidance, ~~o~:i ~~:h ~:~:~nl~o~o:~~!U~~~ 
-- kills body, mind and soul , "No 1. England a Detectlv.e Agency For in it the Master doth teach, Those present agreed that when the 

NORTH R ANGE DIVISION CELB~ drunkard shall inherit the ki ngdom 2. The Duke of Wellington All men here on earth are our brothers, I nstructions came to them they would 
BRATBS BIRTHDA Y of heaven." 3. Th~ Bank of England Their bodies and souls we must reach. do all they could to make this event a 

__ For yeaT!! Forward has been pub- 4. Wlfe.mur~erer ?f stor~ ,Then lift high our true Temperance success. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shortliffe enter· Ii~hed. We have been ex~ressing o.ur 6. C.r~mwell s Regiment Ifi England s Banner, If all Is well I will Vi9i~ the rest of .the 

tained the members of "Isaiah Wilson views freely, and sometimes qUite CIVil war. .. . Lift high 'tis humanities plea, Halifax Bands later In the Spring. 
D ' . . SOT lallt Friday evening strongly. Are we going 1.0 merely 6. Blue fI~g With white .square. Signal And lock up the rum shop my brothers Following are some T itles for Program. 
tl~~I~n'h . . ~he occasion being the talk, and DO NOTHING? "The of a s.hlp about to sail. And let it's poor victims go rree! mes, only suggested. I hope t hey will 

:th e~~n .. :~r:~ry of .t~e Division's ~sffe~~~:~~:ss '::a:::::db;n :~~ri~I~~~:~~ ~: ~ n~I::i:! NIo::U~:~~a Company be of some help to you . 
organization. Several Vlsltonwere also willingness to fight fo r them. " Dorothy --9- T~~:h:;;,nds, as you travel life'.'! Sur~OlOle. 
pr~7~~' a short program which was T Lompson. On all side~ we see men New RhYOle. For Old The highway that leads bome above, 

cd b I f th members and women 110 conVinced about Let us break down the Hills of Indiffer- I- A surprise Meeting (U.'IC your own 
~~~n~aind~r -:fv:~: e~enin: was 9pen~ certain prillciP.les t hat they are willing Th~re "':89 an old woman, who ence, initiative) . 
. . d .. ft which fC. t o fight and If necessary to DIE to lived In a shoe. And fill up the valleys with love. 2- Lantern Shdes. If you have a lantern 
~~::;:~~:e~n!lr:~~ er defen~ those p~inciples.-Englishmen, To love her dear children was all she Let us lightell the burdens of others, I feel sure you could get the slides. 

Mrs. Shortliffe made the birthday Am~T1cans, RU8Slans,Chlnese,G~rmans, could do; And lighter our burdens will be, 3-Temperance Heroes. . 
cake which was appropriately trimmed Ital.la~, and Japanese~ proving by She warmed them, an.d clothed them, Remembering Him who suffered and 4~An old members meeting. Adults 
for the occasion. It was cut by H. A. thelf hves and by thler courageous And taught them t o thlllk, died, who were members of the Ba~d of 
Sh' I'ff h th fi t Worthy deaths that THEY MEAN WHAT But gave them no beer, That the whole human race might be Hope might tell the boys and girls of 
Pa~~~~c~' ::he: ~:s Di:is;~n was or- T.HEY SAY. ?n all sides w? see Nor any such drink. free! some of their experienCCll. 

ganized.- Digby Courier. ~~~:o~~!~r:i~i:~~g:~ ;;IJ!~a:l~el~; Little Jack Horner sat in a corner, WOlfVilf~ ~;v~~~L~~: 112 :=~~~:~:::: ~:~:~ :~ ~~: ~~~:: 
- - 0---- (Continued on palte 4 column 2) Thinking as hard as could be: 7~What DodoT!! say about AlC()hol. 

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED He pu:u.led his head, --0-- (Talk by a Doctor) 
Informal Talk - The Effect of Intem- Till a e last he said : BRITISH RELIBF WORK 8---What athletes say about Alcohol. 

In January Isaiah Wilson Division peranct! on Family Life-Sis. Mrs. "Strong drink is no good for me." .. (Talk by an Athlete) 
No. 1124 observed the fifth annive!'l;ary J . V. Andrews. It was very Interestlflg to hear Bro. 9- What the Bible says about Alcohol. 
of their Division which was instituted Reading- Sister Mrs. Alice Brittain. Ride a cock-horse to Banbury Cross, Percy Chute recently returned from (Talk by a Minister) 
Jan. 4, 1989 by Rev. A. A. McLeod. Roll Call of Charter Members. To see all the child ren gather in force: England, .tell in Div~sion.of being at the lO- What Science says about Alcohol. 
T he observance took the form of a Reading- "Why we have a Division" Bright are their faces, joyous their song, home of Sister SeabTight lfi London, and (someone well versed on this theme to 
social evening at the home of Mr. and and an appeal for more members, Singi ng of Temperance, they go be i ~g there when ~ne of o~r s?ipments give the Talk) 
Mrs. Hubert Shortlitre, Brother Short- Sis. Mrs. H. Shortliffe. marching along. amved, and helpLng her distribute the ll- Have a Birthday Party, with 11 
liffe has the honour of being our Senior SOIlg-Auld Lang Syne. - The White Ribbon, New Zealand. contents. simple treat. Have the..,child ren 
P.W.P. Following this a program of games Another box has been packed and bring a cent for each year, and use 

Each member had the privelege of and music was enjoyed. Delicious A young woman in Winnipeg working shipped. Ack.now.ledgments are the money for treat. Perhaps BOme 
inviting a non-member as his~guest for refreshment was served which was in an industry, who desired to purchase made of contributions rrom Mrs. Bands take up a collection, if so, l he 
the evening. highlighted with a birthday cake pre. some liquor but did not wish to. join M.c~arn of South Rawdon. Rechab cents for the birthdays may 10 in 

The following program was carried sented by the hostess, daintily dee- the liquor line.up phoned NatIOnal DIVISion, Mayflower, Murray and the treasury. The expenses must be 
out : orated with replica of our emblem and Selective Service seeking to hire some Guiding Star Division, also the met in &orne way and a weekly coll-
Song-O Canada suitable inscription. one to purchase it for her. The reply V club. Also $4.00 cash from Bro. ection helps. 
Remarks and Welcome to Visitof8- This we have marked an important she received was that "buying liquor Judson F. Shaw P.G .W.P. 12-A question night. 19:t., have the 

W.P. Sis. Bragg. mile stone in our Division. is not an essential indwtry"- C.P. Recent bombinrs in En&'land .... ill add (Cont inued on pap .. column 2) 
Readin~ilter Myrna Hailtbt. (Mrs.) SUE W. BRAGG Delpatch. t o the needs. 
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PROHIBITION CR USADE POR PREEDOM IS-Havea Parents meeting (Have all I 
(Conti nul'(! f.om P~ I!" I "ol umn 51 (Continued from page 3 eolumn 2) the Mother8 and Fathe:'8 come if at all 

rre-watcr. Let me entr"Ht you to \\o r~e t han wasted on money and man- ie~!~e;nnge visit.~ to anot her Band I 
lcturn 10 your respective homes, with ho~d, When are Can~di an Christians and vic.'e versa, (t,he visitinll' Band 

he pres<! nt'<l now in your possession. gOlll,g to den I witli thl ~ enemy of OUf in either eose to provide the progrnm-
Let me warn you against!'! uttempl..~ service men of our country, of unborn me.) 
that may be made by tr:lden or other babies, an~ ~f God as an ENEMY .in- 17- The Champions meeting, One 
pel1':ons to induce you to p:ut with stead of ilVlllg pooplc the ImpreSSIOn ehild to N:!present Football, another 
your presents in cxchan e for articles that alcohol is a friend? Tennis, another Base ball and others 
of little value. Farewell!" In New GI:!.sgow Division a sister to represent other sports; repeat 

Aftcr the distribution of the money told about a beverage room for statements by famoWl player.:!, each 
and presents and the spoochel of the women .rcC<'ntly opened somewhere in of which should be welle:a.rned. Or, 
chiefs, games, canoe races and other the Umted States, The .first day few thcse could be displayed on cards 
sports were held. There was wild attend~d, the second It was well or written on the black-board for 
excitement as the preparations for patron~zed. T he exnID:ple . of our membefll to repeat out loud togethllf, 

Mount AUison 
University 

SACK VILLE. N. B. 

ReAid e nceAccommodat ion 
fo r 500 Studenh 

Write for ducrlptive booklet 

'" The , Rea-i . trap 

I P ROMPT 
DELIVERY 
In these times 01 uncer
tain Delivery Dates we 
believe we m-e keeping up 
our reasonably Prompt 
Service. Try us with 
your next order. 

T ru" Prinling & Puhlishin! Co Ltd. departure v. ere made and the wealth of Cnnadmn Government IS directly ra- Finish up with General Baden Powell 576 Prince Street 

Tru,. ... Nova Scotia ~~~nk~~herkn~~:~i~i~~h, w~~8lI r~:~~:~ =;:i~~:~~~:n:~e:;l f~~ ~~: ~~~~i ~~~t~%e:.I.~: ~~::h~~~h:ed~~n~ :~;;: Mattatall Funeral Home 
fOf loading for the trip to the dill tant and s~i~itual degradation of a n~.tion placard in Il prominent place so that :~~I~:€~'~;;S;::~:; Phone !:;; , ~u ~" .... ,lr . III l'rlllllll ~ to N . .. . 
homes and huntini grounds. We comprising 130,000,000 people. To- all could read Ilnd memorize. f'u bll.bil . .. · co. Ltd .• Tr uro. N.8 .) 

quote the exact words of t he author: wards Government Control':' a book This does not exhaust the list by any Also Branches in Darlmouth and HalifaJ I,::::::::::-::::::::~ 

~'~:~,k~~~t a;~~~r:~~!~s ~~~td::~~~~: ~i~~:~.~~~,o;; ::O ~i~~~:~;~!~:~= =~~~n~ :~~h:li;:t:tro~n A;!~~:eh~ 1-----------1- --__ _ 
had already commenced; all Wlll'l move- al men as a res~Jt of exhaustive s tudy can soon in vent no velt ies that will 11;----------., 
ment,lInd bustle and hurry;taking down of all t~e countries of the world gave to attract the ch ildren and advance the 
wigwams, launching canoes. tying up Canadian Government Control, (so cause 

~~~:!li~Scin;n~'wr~~:~:~i d~;kit:g pr:~ ~;I~~:e!~~t~~~~s~:~~sot:~::~~~~:!~~ M OR~~ ANON , C HEERI O! 
itiate the spiri ts, and procure It favour- While the mu:ntlonll of tho patron and 
able voyage." writers of ar~l clell may have been the vvvvvvvvvvvvv 

Extension Fund 

HONOR 
ROLL 

"Information was brought to the very best, th l.~ book, handed to me ,by 
superintendent, that It trader from a .clergyman, produ~d a sensatIOn 
Detroit, with a boat laden with whiskey akm to nausea. Umted States has 
and rum, was lying concealed in a ~oll,owed the example of C~nada. Now 
little cove near the entrance of the It IS necessary to prOVide b~verage 
great bay, for the purpose of waylaying rooms for the women of the naUon. V V V V V V V V V V V V V 
the Indians, and bartering whiskey for ~ur Government, ~he Parent of the 1· __________ -' 
their new blankets, guns and trinkets, natIOn, ,today prOVides al c~hol for 

S-U-C-C-E-S-S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

TRURO. N. S. 

Specia lizing in 

Complele Commercial Courses 

MAKE RESER VATIONS NOW 

"D 
£NRO Ll ANY MONDAY 

I exclaimed with indignation!.. , but prospe,ctlve mothers. As God s re~re. I . Chebucto Division No.7 
Mr. Jarvis did better than exclaim: he ~ntatlves o.n earth should, not ChTlst- .. !;!I::b!:~I,r~][ ~,~,~,~~~ $36 ,00 ,__________ ;n 
~~to~t:t~:et '!l:,c~:i~~'~r~'i ~~eat~::e~ ~:~e~:m~on;t t~h~~:h~n~~t:~u~:b~~S~~~ 2. Ge n e va Division No. 10'2 SHAW'S HARDWARE I I/IN' Cfill 
and throw all the whiskey into the lake, C~nada s,hould be " He ~ha~~ ~flnk Dartmouth . Bb. , Co. So. ft. ... U 
and then desire the owner to bring nelther WI.1te nor s trong dr~nk If we :s ~~;:::e~e~'hlslon ' :N ~ : 'j,' 1 1.20 R~t~os~~eb!s.;ha;h~ :e!~:!r. e Teo ond £offee • 
:i:~:~~I:~'!io~~~!:i;;n~o;h~::~~!~~; :a~~:re~:s;~et~::~g~~e:t~:I~~:'.~::~ . aaulalI:. N. S. Yarmo uth , Nova Scotia I - -
~~C;;~~::!,I~nd !::rem~:;c~:~~ fO~ hi~ ~~~~, ::tt w~~t~he ~;:~:~I~iri~~e WEh:: 7S Me mben .. $68 .S" ========== ;::'=========, 
!~:;t~ ~:a:h~o'~:~a~~r:7: g:: ~~:l~rr~ ~u:v~::::~~~~?~:rn~o:~~n:e::ht:~~: MODERN---DIGNIFIED 

Sir Francis Bond Head in his f~~! ~:~:: !:~~~li~I;:e t:e::er
y 

man and FUNERAL SERVICE 
year of o~ce.as~overnor removed REPENT· REPENT REPENT. D I th F I H 
a nnu.al ~lstrlbutlOn:f ::~:';e~ts u~o In OUR FAT H ER'S TASK ar mOll uoera ome 
~!:Ir;~Jn,,:;I~~~'uce~~e Indian: t~ BESSIE MacMILLA N MILLER 29 Queen St . , !:~rtmouth, N .S. 

:~~~I~l::;::nt~::~:u:e't~! ~;;~r~: BAND OF BOPE CORNBR I Halifax Funeral Home Ltd. 
island as far as possible from the white (Continued from paie 3 column 5) 90 Drelden Row-·Halifax, N.S. 
man." This course had been advised children ask questions. to be answerd Ambulance Service 
by his predecessor, Sir J ohn Colbourne. by either the Patron or an older ROD G. MacASIC1LL. S~('11 
The Indians were being execrated for visitor. Then have the Adults present, 
their insolence and dru nkenness but ask the questions, to be answered by Brunawick Street Diviaion 

~~a~~o;~: ~:~~a:~~~~~I~:~r:;~o~hae:d 13~~ c:~~;i:~ with easy words. No. 1103 
by the Quakers and Eider Case of the 14- Bible Base.Ball, questions on Som of Temperance, 

Wagner's Lunch Rooms 
Yarmouth, No"a Scotia 

l obsllrMd Chicken Dinner. 

LUllc hel, Ice Cream, CODlee . 
tionlry, Fruit., Soda Fountain. 
Lun~h buket. p ut up for auto 
partie •. 

We arrange 'or furnished rooms 

Acadia University 
WOLFVILLE. N. S. 

Degree! in Arll and Science, 
Home Econ'lmiCl'. Music and 
Theology. 

Graduate COUtS" In Artal and 
Science. 

For (nformatton appl, to 
TaB RBGIS TRAR 

in private homes II ~========== 
TRY US fOR A GOOD MEAL. 

Methodist church, Peter J ones, Temperance from t he Bihle (this has Halifax. Nova Scotia 

Ryerson and others had not been acted proved very interesti ng and inform- Meets every ThUfllday in the Lecture ~=========~ I 
upon. ative in our Y.P.U.) Room 01 C~~~~::i;~ :,tr:.n~t United _ 

GUARD y~ CELLS I HONOUR ROLL Visiting: membeNi cordially welcome. 

(Continued (rom page 2 colum n 6) - I 
body. She weighs less, as a rule, than CEASE Chebucto Division No.7 
Il man, has fewer body cells to burn up IN R D Ba~~~;'I~::I~I~~~.tla 
th. ",oho'. with ,m.lI" I"g' "d SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST >1 ........ , T . .. da,. 8 p. m .. 
~ kin surface, nas one or two fewer ;1~~"!I~,~::;~i.llI~ld7o~),~,~IIe, N<), 88 1. Same 

TRY 
Superior Yarmouth 

ICE CREAM 
The Cream o f the Mariti me. ~~~~~ ~:u~~o~: t~d~i!~~e c~~~e:l~~hh~; I T~==-h-e-;F;-O"'1I;-o-w-:l-n-g---;D"'I:-vl7s-:i-on-.Js I .,e lc:'~~IIU I!: II1fllnJoer. of Ihe Orde r 1I1,,"y. 

~r:!~ :::a:s;:l!:h;u:~e aisl~t:l~u~:~n~~~ Have Sent In Five Or Manufactured by 

intuitive, but it is also why the alcohol More New Subscriptions ~~!D~~T~:'~o?ls~!;!ON Ylrmouth Ice Cream &:Dairy Co.,Lld. 

~~t~~tsf'::;r :r:~n :~~in~e~:e t~~ : To Forward Meet. e:~r!a!:~t:n~:ur.da, II--------.---'IAdvertise in Forward 
Muna, Dhillon , aaUfa][ . 1-

little longer, Physically, sister is handi- Ch ebucto Dlvl. lon. a aUfa][. In I ~:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;TI 
"ppod fo. d.;nk;ng. '==--========11 BOA~??!.!~~.~~2~~!~~!~ALL II 

"There isn't a thought in a hogshead 
of beer, There isn't an idea in a whole 
brewery." Theodore Roosevelt. 

YARMOUTH COLD STORAGE CO. 
LIMIT ED 

Frozen Heulnl and Mac kerel 
Gen eral Stora,e 

YarlIlouth, Nova Scotia 

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
1944 Calendar 1944 

H ave you sen t for y o ur 194.4. Calendar? 
, This b eaUful Calendar has a very attrac tive 
cut of The "Tempe rance Fountain Arc h, 

Jac ob Str eet, Ballfaz 
Erected by The Orde r o f The Sons o f T e mperance 
on the o cca s ion of the visit of His Ezcellenc y The 
Marquis of L orne and H.R. B . The Princess Louise 

to BaUfaz, Nov_ 27th 1878. 
Send for your s today. 25 cents postpaid. 

E. R . NICKERSON, 
Grand Scribe, 324. South St. , 

BaUfaz, N. S . 

"GENEVA" DIVISION No. 1062. S. oIT. WolfVIlle Division No. 112 

ROSEDALE NURSERIES 
381 Barri'lt" St.. Ph ••• B 1530 

111 Spri.g GardlD load. Phone B 6440. 
HALIFAX 

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
WE WIRE FLOWERS EVERYWHERE 

MURRAY DIVISION No. 451 

To the women who buy tea in 

individual bags 
Save fifty cents a pound on your tea and put it in War St amps. 
Tu in bags costs $1.40 per pound. The same qu ality in foil 
packets bearing the well known name, MORSE'S SELECTED 
ORANGE PEKOE, is 90c per pound, or 45c the half pound. 

J. E. MORSE & CO. LTD. 
Canada ' s Oldest Tea Firm 

INSTE.ID OF 

COClTAI1S USE k.ffiild 
tOroO 

ICE CREAM 

The Popular 
Refreshment 
thai leaves 

NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS 
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